Bilateral In-Office Injection Laryngoplasty as an Adjunctive Treatment for Recalcitrant Puberphonia: A Case Report and Review of the Literature.
Puberphonia or mutational falsetto is a voice disorder seen in male adolescents. It is defined as the failure of the voice to change from the high pitch of early childhood to the low pitch of adulthood. Puberphonia is usually treated with voice therapy (with or without adjunctive laryngeal manipulation) and psychological counseling. Small series of surgical treatments have also been described. We present the first report of bilateral in-office injection laryngoplasty with hyaluronic acid with voice therapy to treat a 22-year-old male with puberphonia that had not responded to voice therapy. The subject presented with a speaking fundamental frequency of 152 Hz, which decreased to 102 Hz immediately after bilateral injection laryngoplasty and has been maintained at 108 Hz after 24 months.